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tracks o~ The Atchison, ~opeka and ) 
Santa Fe Ra1l~ Compen7 at ~ po~t ) 

In the Matter ot the Application ot 
the Peop-le or the State ot Cal1tor:o.1e. 
on relation of the Department ot ?t1b-
lie h'orkS, for an ord.er au.tno:-1z1ng 
a:l. terat1011 ot, ana. installation or 
tratr1c signals at, the crossing at 
grade ot the Sts. to h1ghwc.y and the 

S.S miles east ot the City o~ Visalia, } 
near Matehin, T,,~a:-e County,. Co.11~o:-nl.e..) , 
--------------------------------------' 

bP~11e~tlo~ No .. 19369. 

The People of the State or Califo::-n:1.a,. on relation ot 

the Department ot ?ublie ':j]orks,. on !.~ch 23, 1.9~,. applied to': 

authority to elter and reconstruct a St~te n1ghw~7 kn~ as Ro~d 

VI-'l'CL-10-C a t gract~ across t::.o t:-aek or The A tch1 so::::., Topeka and 

Santa :Fe Bc..Uway Company, in the v1c1:n ty of the Stati.on ot ::'!atch1!l,. 

Co~nty of Tulare, and designated as Crossing No. ~-37.2, (erroneou;-

ly shown as Cross1::g No. 2M~7 .. 1 1::. the app11ce.t10:c.1. ROtlte lOot 

the State Highwa.y syste:l is 'be1:lg reconstructed anti. Widened. in the 

vicinity o~ this crossing and it is necessa--y to widen the eross-

ing so as to eontor.n With the reconstructed highway. 

It c.:p:pea=-ing the.t 0.: po.b-11e hearing is :lot neeessa...-y lle=ein; 

that it is neither reczonsble nor preet1c~ble at this t~e to provide 

eo grade se~eration or to avoid a graG.e cross1ng with sa1e track e.t 

the point ment1one~ ~d that the app11cet1o~ shoulc be grented, 

IT IS ~y ORDE?SD that the People o~ the State o~ 

Cel.1torn:ta,. on relation ot the Departlnent of ?u.b~1c Work:::, are hero'by 
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8.tltb.orized to ul te:o- and reconstruct the g:-ade cross,i!lg 0: Eoa~ 
VI-Tul-10-C over 'the track o~ The ~tchi$o:l, Topeka and Se.:::ta Fe 

Ro.11way Company in the vicinity o't Matchin Station, County ot' ':ttle:e, 

at the location as s,ho~ by the map (Exhibit ~A~} attached to the 

application, su~ject to the folloWing eonditio:s and not otherwise: 

(11 The :l.oov.e crossing i:; identit'iee. as. Cl'ossing 
Z~o. ZM-37.2. 

(Z} ~e ent1re expe:lSe ot altering o.:le. reconetxuct-
ins the crossue ~l be borne bY' a.p?lleant. 
The cost ot :na1:::tenance ot tl:at 'Oort1on o~ ~d 
crossi::lg ou.tsid.e o'! lines two C2J teet out::.1cle 
ot the outside rail.s shall. be bor!le 1>7 applicant. 
The ~intenance ot that portio~ 0: the crossing 
between lines two (2) teet outside ot the o~ts1de 
rails $hA11 be: bO=:le 1>7 Th,;: A.tchison, To:peka e.:l.d 
San ta Fe RaU vm.y Co:c.pany-. 

(3) The crossing stall be reconst~cte~ of a Wi't~ o! 
not less than thirty-six (36) teet and at e.:l angle 
o'! :linety (90.) degrees to the ::z..il=oae. and With 
gre..des ot approach !lot greater t!lrul tllree (3j per 
cent; shall be eonst=ucted e~ual or ~upe:1or to t~e 
shovn:l. as St.:!ndard No.3 in OtU' General O=de:- No. 72; 
e:nd shall in eve-::y way o.e made suitable t'or the pass-
age thereon 0-:: vehicles· a.::.d o'the::- road tro.!'tic. 

(4) Two S'ta;:l,&:;rd No. 3 wigwag Signals, as speei:tied in 
General Order No. 75-A ot the ~ss~on shall be 
installed at the sole expe~se ot applicant to= the 
protection o~ zaid crossing. Their maintenance 
thereatter shall be borne by The Atch1so~~ Topeka 
e.nd SWlte. :Fe Ra1.1~:r Con:tl'aIlY. 

(5) ~pplic~nt shell, with~ thirt7 (30} ~ys there-
atter, notity this Com=iss1on, in ~1t1ng, or 
the cOl:lplet10!l of the reeonst:::u.ct10n. or said 
crossing and of' its co:p11anee with the cond1tio~s 
he::-eot. 

(6) ~e a~thorizat10n he::-ein grantee shell lapse and 
become void it not exercis.ed wi thi::l O::le (1). yeD.": 
-::ro: the date ~ereot unless tu=ther t~e 1: 
granted by subsequent o~der. 

(7) The Com=1ss1on reserves the right to make such 
-::urtner orders relative to the location, con-
strQe.t1on, operation, mc1nte~ce and. proteetion 
of said crozsing ~s to it may see~ right an~ pro-
per and to revol~e its per.:1z.sion 1!., :!.n its 
ju.dgment. PQblie convC1ience and necessity ~emand 
such o.ct10:l. 

The authority herein era:lte~ shall become ettective on 
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the date he=eo~. 
De. ~d at San 7rQCisco, Call~orn1e., this ~J_q' ___ day 

o"r /tAVJ 
I I 

, 1934. 
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